Spanish Springs High School
Senior Advertisement Form
2017-2018
*DUE: 9/29/17*

Parent Name: (Please Print)

Phone: ___________________________________

*E-mail: (print clearly)

*Must be provided if you would like a proof of your ad, check junk folder often, if no reply proof will be assumed approved after 7 days.

Early Bird Prices will end 9/29/17, after this date prices increase, buy early!

Pictures & Word
MAXIMUM
*DUE: 9/29/17*

- 1/4 Page 4 Pictures/ 50 Words  - 1/4 $100
- 1/2 Page 6 Pictures/ 100 Words  - 1/2 $200
- Full Page 8 Pictures/ 150 Words  - Full Page $400

Senior Ads and Yearbooks can be purchased through the SSHS webstore. When purchasing a Senior Ad be sure to pre-order your student's yearbook during registration for the best price and a guaranteed order. The following information and photos can be sent digitally through e-mail to nmarvin@washoeschools.net. If not sent digitally please send form and payment to SSHS Front Office. All photos must be sent digitally.

Body Text- typed text is preferred and may be attached in email along with pictures:

Number of photos sent _______. Photos must be in digital format on a CD, flash drive, or attached to an email. No hard copies of photos. CDS and flash drives will not be returned. If you need help or more info please email the adviser at the address above.

Senior Ads can be purchased on SSHS Webstore at spanishspringshs.com and forms sent digitally via e-mail. If not paying online, please send this form with a check to Spanish Springs High School, Attn: Nicole Marvin
Make checks or money order payable to SSHS. NO CASH!

Space will not be reserved if the following items are not provided:

Completed Order Form, Payment, or Photos

Failure to meet deadline results in a loss of space for the ad

Senior advertisement designs vary from year to year. Spanish Springs High School Yearbook Staff reserves the right to design all aspects of senior ad layouts. All ads are printed in color.